
 

Called to live Christ’s story  

through prayer, hospitality, service and stewardship. 

 

Weekly Notice Sheet 23 January 2022 

Third Sunday of Epiphany  

8.00 am – BCP Holy Communion (Nave) 

10.00 am – Choral Matins (Quire) 

11.00 am – Choral Eucharist (Nave) Livestreamed 

12.45 pm – Baptism of Benjamin Ferguson (Quire)  

4.00 pm – Choral Evensong (Nave) Livestreamed 

 

Services during the coming week 

Monday – Saturday 7.30 am Morning Prayer  

(St John’s Chapel) followed by  

7.50 am – Holy Communion 

Wednesday 10.00 am – Minster Mice (St Stephen’s Chapel) 

Thursday 11.00 am – Funeral of Peggy Dixon (Quire) 

Wednesday, Saturday 12.00 pm – Holy Communion (Lady Chapel) 

Monday 5.30 pm – Said Evening Prayer (Quire) 

Tuesday–Saturday 5.30 pm – Choral Evensong (Quire) 

 

Services on 30 January  

Third Sunday of Epiphany 

8.00 am – BCP Holy Communion (Nave) 

10.00 am – Choral Matins (Quire)  

11.00 am – Choral Eucharist (Nave) Livestreamed 

12.45 pm – Baptism of Barney Hartley (Quire) 

4.00 pm – Choral Evensong (Nave) Livestreamed 

  



Community Notices 

Return of Sunday School Groups 

We were delighted to welcome our Sunday School groups back again last Sunday. We 

are building back gradually, meeting once a month. The other dates for this term are: 
13 February –Valentine 6 March –Lent. How we prepare for Easter. 

There will be a separate notice about Holy Week later on in the term. Many thanks to 

Sunday School leaders past and present. If you have questions about Sunday School, 

or might be interesting in being involved, please email Canon Michael on 

michaels@yorkminster.org  

 

Sunday 10.30 am Zoom coffee gathering  

before 11.00 am Livestreamed Choral Eucharist. 

From time to time members of our community are unable to attend live Church 

services. For those unable to join us, there will be a weekly zoom coffee beginning at 

10.30 am, before the livestreamed Eucharist at 11.00 am. There will always be a 

person on these chats who is the host of the gathering. The link is the same link that 

was sent out each week last year for the zoom Eucharist. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/264876476?pwd=dnZTQzZSemVBN0xxRCtFUmNIcjY3Zz09  

Meeting ID: 264 876 476 Password: 012272  

Telephone access: 0131 4601196 

 

Sunday Worship on Radio 4 – Epiphany 2 16th January 

Some of you will remember Tom Mumford who was a member of the Minster 

Community when he was a student in York. He came to faith here and was confirmed 

in 2014. His journey in faith has been swift and dramatic. He is now the Priest in 

Charge of St Mary-le-Tower, Ipswich and last Sunday Service on Radio 4 came from 

this church. Tom led the service of Choral Matins and preached. You can listen to the 

service on this link https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/m0013hc5 . 

 

Next Steps of Faith  

An Introduction to the Bible  

Dates: 5 January – 23 February 2022 Location: Online  Time: 7.30 pm – 9.00 pm 

“Next Steps of Faith” is an eight week introduction to the Bible, drawing on well-

established and respected material which fits with the Minsters ethos and approach. 

The course provides a safe and supportive online space for conversations and 
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questions about how key events, books, and characters fit together. The use of video 

content and discussion will provide the tools to help you understand, interpret and 

engage with the Bible, as well as showing its relevance to modern, daily life.  

This course has been designed for those who are new to Christianity; those who feel 

they have no knowledge of Christianity; those returning to Christianity after a long 

break; and those who are exploring their faith. Do YOU know anyone that might 

enjoy the opportunity  

The course is on Zoom and will be supported by digital and print materials. If you 

know anyone whom might be interested in joining “Next Steps of Faith” please would 

you tell them about this and ask them to contact nextsteps@yorkminster.org  to 

speak to a member of our Clergy team and to receive details of the Zoom invitation 

for the course.  All sessions from 7.30 pm until 9.00 pm on Wednesday evenings.  

 

York Minster's Commemoration for Holocaust Memorial Day 

26 January 2022 6.30pm 

Six hundred candles in the shape of the Star of David will be lit at York Minster on 

Thursday 26 January 2022 in memory of more than 6 million Jewish people murdered 

by the Nazis in the Second World War. The act of commemoration is part of a week-

long programme of events in York to mark international Holocaust Memorial Day, 

which takes place on the 27 January each year.  

The event at York Minster will begin with a Choral Evensong service at 5.30pm which 

is attended by representatives from York’s Jewish community and other faith 

communities. This will be followed by a procession to the cathedral’s Chapter House 

for the act of commemoration, which also includes readings, music, poetry, prayers 

and periods of silence for quiet reflection. For further details about the York Minster 

event visit www.yorkminster.org.   
Cathe drals and social j usti ce 

A Church Times webinar 

What next for cathedrals in the wake of the pandemic? How can we best 

serve in our local contexts? Join us for an online discussion this February. 

Tuesday 1 February, 6.30 - 7.30pm  
This Church Times webinar is in association with the National Cathedrals Conference. 

Mark Russell, Chief Executive of The Children’s Society. 

Anne Richards, Convener of the Mission Theology Advisory Group. 
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Chaired by The Very Reverend Adrian Dorber, Dean of Lichfield and Chair of the 

National Cathedrals Conference. 

https://www.churchtimes.co.uk/cathedrals-and-social-

justice?utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1641893971  

 

Minster Community Walk  

Saturday 5 February.  

The Minster Walkers return for their first walk together since February 2020.  

Meet at 10.30 am King Rudding Lane car-park, (a left turn off A19 almost opposite the 

turning to Riccall). Grid Ref: SE 643 374. (Post Code YO19 6QL) Skipwith Common 5.5 

miles. (Easy).  Dogs are allowed but on the lead only. Please remember to bring a 

picnic, for further information ring. 01904728403 or 01904 625918.    

 

Step Forward 

… and consider Ordained Ministry in the Anglican Church 

A day conference for those aged 18–30. 

Saturday 5 March 2022, 1.00 pm – 4.30 pm on zoom.  

“God always reaches out in love to humankind, calling us and journeying alongside 

us. Jesus Christ says, ‘Come and follow me’ into life in all its fullness. For some, their 

fulfilment is found in the ordained ministry. Might you be called by Jesus to follow 

him in this challenging and exciting vocation?” - Stephen Cottrell, Archbishop of York. 

More details and register at www.stepforwardanglican.org.uk 

 

Quiet Day  

in Anticipation of the Lesser Festival of George Herbert (27 February) 

Thicket Priory on Saturday 19 February 2022,  

10.15 am – 4.00 pm, led by The Revd Canon Dr Christopher Collingwood. 

For more details, and a booking form please email Jo Holland joholland@ymail.com  
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